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Vision... 2055?
T

'

he ma,ority of peop!eweresceptical and cyru~

cal w~en I posed this question:Where do yoU
see p~stan
in 2055?Mostfelt they won't be
around, so ~hy bot~er? Others felt that the way
things are g~:)I~~ Pakistan Won'tbb around, so stop
wasting you;l'~;
on dre~s andenjoy what you.can
of the mom&nt. Toon apm nabhair tenoonhorannaal
ki, toongathr}li sambhaaltenoonchor~annaal ki." When
I ask them w:1lat will happen tothefuture generations
of this count::ry,they say"AllahMaalikhai."Godwill
look after th.em, true, but don't we His Vicegerents,
.
on earth, ha::ve a responsi~~ty?'
On receivJ.Ilg such positive and encouragmg an-'
swers I deci~ed to break bread with the Tangaywala.
the Maali, T11e .Maa~i, the Cook, the Mazdoor, the
Kissan and !helr children, I asked them, "What if
"India or Ch.;jna or America or Iran takes over the
co~try tOJB.orrow. How ~Ould you feel?" Initially
, theIr resp<?~
was. eI?otional. No. No way. Our
el?ers sacnfi.ce? theIr lIves to getus this freedom we
will not allo -w It to happen. Whenasked what they
would do th£y. all started lookingat each other. Then
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and well being. As a nation. we have
to mdustrialise and take out the full potential of our
resour<;es.We seem to be grinning wiae by acbieving
$12 b,illion in ~xports. With our res°?I'ces that wa~,
~,:er a Rf?blem. The real challenge ISto cross $100
!'illion.This~an
done! LetAPTMA
We have to move
out ~f
the
cotton-centric' nundset.
look after
Itself
and expand with market realities. Government dej
partmentsshouldfocuson,harnessing$MEstowards value additti()n in other agricultural commodities. Over 40 percent of our fruit and vegetable
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is w~ted. Weshould immediately encouragedehy-

dration plants or value added ~ownstream pro~ucts. We shouldalsobe encouragmg the local chemIcal industry to set up 'an industrial zone in the ~alt
Range foothillS to encourage SMEs to set up unlimited industry for the local as well as export markets.
Here the Mine~ department sho';1Id encoura~e ~e i
small and medium ;entrep~eneur ~te~d of s~~ng \
to the corrupt practice of dlscouragmg m~ustrialisation by allowing leases only for projects worth. over
Rs300 million. Similar zones be setup in Balauchistan,
,

one degree or another. Second, centralisation~ this
aggravated the remaining smaller provinces,.specially when provincial autonomy was~n
to be
usurped. Third, superficial emphases on Islam, alienated the 10percent minority population and also
resultedincreatingan extremist and blocked mindset.
I ask~d theB1 if they truly feltthey were free. This
I sometimeswish Malaysia was located where Sindand NWFPnear the resources.Thegove~ent
questionbr~ke ope~ ~e ~oodgatesof'complaints of
Pakistan is,because then geo-politically it would be
should use the $11 billion forex reserve as ~qU1tyfor
the Oppressl4:>n~d Injustice meted out to them at the
Truly Asia.This location combineCiwith th~ vibrant
crea ~&infrastructure w~:>r~ $40 bil1i~:)OInstead of
hands of !he various Gove~ents.
They felt comeconomywould have enhanced the,magnetic att~acdepC?sltingthe amount with some fo~el~ bank and
p~etely alIenated an~ .lost,WItl:1no hope in sight.
tion forECO,SAARCand other regional states as far
earnmg a measly 4-5 percent. Creating infrastrucF
IDall.y
I
asked
them
If
.ItWOul
d.tn
here
it
is
to
,Mala
(
i~:ke a difference to,'
away asf.gyp,!.,To ,reachw,
lYsi~, ~ a~th ap~yge IeV;elwO~I(:l.ch ange the very_l,and~ th
, ~~~
,
em if tom~rrow So~a ~tlh!,t&>k' oVer~'tan2~.
lanb!, "the s/!eps 15-20~ari: a " 8h,p;r~. 't'tori~" .lVk'd1
",i9 oUt' fuh,1iege'ne!o'atio~: At the sam,e" 1ip1~,
but ~nsured tl:tattheIr chi1dn:RW~It)f«<?Vided
free",fI)ftantly~ffllie'd andpruite~t'h1m~bb'rtJoy~~W1J ntw~~o*la'st6p
piiJ~ti$~m.bh'of'profitablecdrpo.ra~
9ualtty ed~cation upto matricana.~n.rneritwere today.Wewouldneedtoaddtomposttoo'urpresent ~ohs1ike'NBP
andPTCL.
. .
m~'td mt:~dcol1eges
cid rese~ch II1Stitutesat par
soil, choose~e best seedsand train 'the maalis _to'
ForeignPolicy/Trade:Wouldhavetopnmanlybe
~I .t e wo~ ,ensure an env~onment to pursue a
ensure that In 2055 our orchards are 'the best in
focused around India, China and Iran. A second
'. :~lih?o~
co~mensura~e to their merit with free will
bearing fruit ofthe times.For this, the following steps
circle' should include USA andASEAN, with EuJ h i dl~f>:"
so p!?vlded clean drinking water,
have to be tak~~forthwith:
'rope,
the Mideast, etc in the outer circle.
hygJm~ IIvrg con':htions and non harassment at the
political stabilIty;I have already stated earlier that
Religion: The way we are spreading an odd ver0: s ~ po~ce orII erHoverpme~tagencies?With democracyis~ arnm~alientothispart of the world.
sian of our religion through madrassas and most
diffe VOice if
rep ed~, No It won't make a
Weneedconslstencymadministrationtoenablethis
illiterate mullahS is giving us a siege mentality about
Tha~~ce set
e~over!
,
seed to take root. An administration which is deciour own religion, which is the most enlightened in
least b ili e~~ce,
01)' e~ucated well-off elitist and
sive, vision~, possesses ability and is not-corrupt.
the world. Hinda used to throw dirt and stones in the
etc, is th ~;SIO~~~5~i ilieaucrats, Politicians,etc
Apresidentialfo~ of g~vemment with thirty provHoly Prophet's (PBUH) way. One day he passed and
They ar: not askin
0; ekO1assesof this country
inces with mh l~vhlutlOn of powers to the provthere 'was no filth. On enquiry he was told she ~~
e ~entre hold 65-70 percent of
unwell. He went and asked after her health. This m
inces. Why s ou ~Thi
speeQ trains spa lfrY°ulor s yscrapers" monorails,
livin bu ' e b c~ ave, or opulent and:debauched
the funds / re~enue.
s needs to be inverted i~eessence is part of our religion: being magnanimous
Be~uset ti th aslCS,the very very very basics!!!
diately. The~tchecksandbalancesaretheneedof
and enlightened. Let's read and understand the
nts
Previousgo0Ve rnm
e narr°h'
and myopic way in which
the time. Fus WI'rl: ensure selection of clean and upQuran ourselves' and accept its teachings with free
reli";o n an d th d l aveappliedit, we have turned
right judged
- will inStead of fu,m fear of the mullah. .
of judici
'
LO-<
e I eo ogy of Pakis t
.
An in e~n dcornplete
ent J'udi independence
.
.ll
ratllerthanlibera ' idealsTh
ay,butpaUCltyo{space
. an Into yokes
ary. chi veefficient
.C1~ WI automatically
Thereissomuchmoretos
construct d to hi .ght . e~anous monuments help a. e
tax and JudiClousdepartments of forces me to wrap up. The General can give a New
pline moc~ tour
.our UnIty Faith and Discipolice, In.CO~~o ,revenue, etc.
Year's Gift to the nation by being brave and anbewitho
a aim tP°cns~. As ~Nation we seem to
Education. ~ulate an education policy and a
nouncing his retirement letting the decent and prom°l11inutaJ"ln tkn anyou 100agmewakingup in the curricUlumf~d' d to achievea particular aim; We fessional VCOAStake 'over the reins. He should
~aVing and h:'re to ogw?~here
to g~, or worse, not
should hshet ymth:e~~ teaching meth~s and adapt
announce a presidential form of govenunent and let
Ideolo yw
do.
e preservIngourgreater
toolswere 005 Sent whOemolls m pre-school all who are not criminalstake part in fair and transimtned?'awe nee to focuson a mid-term objective on 1 Jafluary2 shouldcomeout wellequipped by parent elections. Hopefully when he gets legally
Porat ,lately.Fo~the next 50 years we should incor- 2018totakeonfurtherstudies inmetallurgy,hydrof- elected he cancreate a team which will sow the seed,
ai~, e Justice, LIberty and Progress' as our National
ogy,
nanotechn?logy,.
micro technology,
nurture it, prune it, creat~ ~just ~ci,,:ty, with ~aw~n
biotechnOl0
,genetic engIneering, space technolorder and the three guldm
nnClples of Justice,
~ttr facto~~~!~!~~~ns!ble
for ~he present state of
ogyand to a%pt ~ methods of generatinl!: ene r gy
Liberty and Progress' to gui~e ~m in imp~em~ntin
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Tharffi'essehce, my educated well-off elitist and
least bothered Generals, Bureaucrats, Politicians, etc
etc, is the VISION 2055 for the masses of this country
They are not asking you for skyscrapers" monorails,
speed trains, space travel, or opulent and.;debauched
living, but the basics, the very very very basics!!!
Because of the narrow aI)d myopic way in which
previous governments have applied it, wen a vetumed
religion and the ideology of Pakistan .into yokes
ratlier than liberating ideals. The various monuments
constructed to hiclilight our Unity Faith iIDdDiscipline mock at ourhypocrisy. As a Nation we seem to
be without an aim. Can you imagine waking up in the
morning and not knowing where to go, or \Vorse, not
having anywhere to go? While preserving our greater
ideology we need to focus on a mid-term objective
immediately. For the next 50 years we should incorporate 'Ju.stice,Liberty and Progress' as our National
aim.
'.
Matj.yfactors are responsible for the present state of
confusion, separatism and overall lack of national
direction, and much has been written. The three main
factors in my opinion have been: First, declaring
Urdu the national language. This alienated 54 percent of Pakistan's population in then East Pakistan
.

hli aM the ripple affected the remaining provinces in
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sive, visionary, possesses ability and is not-corrupt.
A presidential form of government with thirty provinces with max devolution of powers to the provinces. Why should the Centre hold 65-70 percent of
the funds/ revenue? This needs to be inverted imIDe-.
diately.The right checks and balances are the n~d of
the time. Further! ensure selection of clean and u~
right judges with complete independence of judiciary. An independent judiciary will automatically
help achieve efficient and judicious departments of
police, income tax, revenue, etc.
Education: Formulate an education policy and ,a
curriculum focused to achieve a particular aim, We
should shed.medieval teaching methods and adapt
tools whereby the student whO emolls in pre-school
on 1January 2005 should come out well equipped by
2018 to take on further studies ii1metallurgy, hydrology,
nanotechnology,
microtechnology,
biotechnology, genetic engineering, space technology and to adopt new metl\ods of generating energy
by focusing on fuel cell technology; wind 'power,
solar power and, salt gradient solar ponds. We must
,.
take the long view today!
Industri~ation:
A beggar's family cannot. have
self respect and dignity. The children out begging are .
prey toh~ation,
torture and rape. Self-sufficiencv

our own religion, which -is the most enlight~ned it
the world. Hinda used to throw dirt and stones in thl
HoIY~rophet' s (PBUH) way. One day he passed anC
there was no filth. On enquiry he was told she WaJ
unwell. He went and asked after her health. This ir
essence is part of our religion: being magnanirnou!
and enl!ghtened. Let's read and understand thE
Quran ourselves; and accept its teachings with freE
will inStead of from fear of the mullah.
There is so much more to say, but paucity of space
forces me to wrap up. The General can give a New
Year's Gift to the nation by being brave and announcing his retirement, letting the decent and professional VeOAS take over the reins. He should
announce a presidential form of government and let
all who are not critninals take part in fair and triU1$parent elections. Hopefully when he gets legally
elected he"can create a team whichwill sow the seed,
nurture it,prune it, create a just society, with law and
order and the three guiding principles of,.'Justice,
Liberty and Progress' to guide him in iInplementing
some of the above points, which if done will give the
masses their very very very basic needs and then let
them dream about skyscrapers, bullet trains, space
travel and world peace. May 2005 be the year of
planting the seed.
.r'-.
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